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Abstract.--The behavior,breeding successand survivalof radio-taggedand non-radio-tagged
(control) LesserKestrels(Falconaumanni) in southernSpainin 1989-1990 were compared.
The copulationperiod, copulationratesand prey deliveryrates to both matesand nestlings
did not differ significantlybetweenradio-taggedand control individuals.In addition, there
were no differencesin annual survivalrates or breeding successbetween radio-taggedand
control
EFECTOS

birds.
DE RADIO-EMISORES
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PRIMILLAS

DE COLA

EN

ADULTOS

Sinopsis.--Secompararon aspectosde comportamiento,6xito reproductor y supervivencia
entre cernlcalosprimillas (Falco naumanni) portadoresde radiotransmisoresen la cola y
otros marcadosfinicamente con anillas (controles) en el sur de Espafiaen 1989-1990. E1
periodo de c6pulas,la frecuenciade las mismas,asi como las tasasde cebasde pareja y a
los pollos no se diferenci6 significativamenteentre los individuosportadoresde radiotransmisoresy los controles.Tampoco se detectarondiferenciasen las tasasde supervivenciaanual
y 6xito reproductivoentre los dos gruposcomparados.

Radio-telemetryis commonly used to monitor movements,habitat use
and mortality of animals. The effects of radio-tagsneed to be examined,
however, to determine

if the data derived from their use are unbiased,

and to ensure the well-being of the organismsunder investigation.In
some birds radio-tagsappear to causeabnormal behavior,decreasedproductivityor reduced survivalrates (e.g., Hines and Zwickel 1985,Johnson
and Berner 1980, Marksand Marks 1987, Perry 1981, Siblyand McCleery
1980, Warner and Etter 1983). Few studies have evaluated the effects of

radio-tagson birds of prey. Some have reported negativeeffects (Foster
et al. 1992, Paton et al. 1991), whereas others reported no effects (Bray
and Corner 1972,Kenward1978,McCrary1981,Sodhiet al. 1991). Beske
(1978), Fosteret al. (1992) and Paton et al. (1991) suggestedthat the
negative effects could be related to how the transmitterswere fixed to
the animals (e.g., backpack-mountedvs. tail-mounted).
The LesserKestrel (Falconaumanni) is a small migratory falcon (120200 g, Donfizar et al. 1992) whose populations have decreaseddramatically in the Western Palearctic since the 1960s (Cramp and Simmons
1980, Gonz•lez and Merino 1990). It is presentlyendangered in Europe
(Biber 1990), and despiteits relativeformer abundance,many aspectsof
its biology are still unknown. Only since the late 1980s have studies,including the use of radio-telemetry,been undertaken in Spain (Don•tzar
et al. 1992; Negro et al. 1992, 1993a, b).
• Currentaddress:
Avian Scienceand ConservationCentre,Macdonald Campusof McGill University,21,111 Lakeshore,Ste-Annede Bellevue,Qugbec,H9X 3V9, Canada.
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Our objectiveswere to test the null hypothesesthat birds wearing tailmounted radio-tagsdid not differ from those marked only with PVC
bands in: (1) behavior, (2) breeding successand (3) survival.
METHODS

Between February and July in 1989 and 1990, 14 adult LesserKestrels
were fitted with radio-tags(three males and three females in 1989, and
five males and three females in 1990) at Mairena del Alcor (37ø22'N,

5ø45'W),Sevilleprovince,southernSpain.The kestrelsnestedin an old
castlewhere we counted 42 pairs in 1989 and 40 pairsin 1990. One-third
of the adults in 1989 and two-thirdsin 1990 wore PVC bands to permit
individualrecognitionfrom a distance.The purposeof this studywasto
monitor their movementsduring foraging bouts and to quantify home
range sizes(Don/tzar et al. 1993). Additional data on socialbehaviorwere
recorded. Detailed information on the study area and trapping techniqueswere provided in Negro (1991) and Negro et al. (1993a, b).
The number of control individualsvaried depending on the parameter
being estimated,asbehavioralobservationswere only recorded in a small
portion of the colony and more data were availablefor productivityand
survivalestimates(see Negro et al. 1992).
The radio-tags(Urmeneta S.A.,Arguedas,Spain) were attacheddorsally

to one or two centraltail feathersand weighedon average4.25 g (3.5%
and 3.0% of the male and femaleminimum bodymass,respectively,
see
Don/tzar et al. 1992). One transmitter failed a few hours after the bird
was released. The rest lasted 2-12 wk.

Behaviorat the colony.--Observations
were made 2-3 d per week and
lasted from dawn to dusk. The entire breeding seasonwas monitored,
from the arrival of the first migrantsin February to the end of the fledgling period in July.We spent475 h in 1989 and 567 h in 1990 observing
kestrels.Radio-taggedindividuals and control birds nested in the same
wallsof the castle.Detailed information on the routine of recording behavior wasprovided in Don/tzar et al. (1992) and Negro et al. (1992).
We consideredpairs in which at least one member of the pair was
tagged as "marked" for mate-switchingand copulation rate analyses.To
estimaterates of mate-switching,as well as colony and nest-switchingfor
banded individuals,we pooled the data from the studycolony and two
adjacent colonies,as there were no significantdifferencesbetween colonies for those variables (Negro 1991). We pooled data from 1989 and
1990 for copulation analyses,as there were no significantdifferencesbetween years (Donfizar et al. 1992, Negro et al. 1992). The copulation
period wasestimatedas the time betweenthe first and last observedcopulation for each pair. The total number of copulationsper seasonwas
estimatedby multiplying the mean number of copulationsper day by the
duration of the copulationperiod (the number of daysof observationfor
each pair is given in Table 1).
We consideredmales and females separatelyfor prey delivery analyses
becausemales usuallyfed the young more than females (unpubl. data).
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TABLE1. Breeding success
and survivalratesof radio-taggedand control LesserKestrelsin
Spain, 1989-1990.
Radio-tagged
n•

Copulationperiod (d)

4

Copulations/season

4

Controls

•

SD

83.7

9.5

6

32.7

6

(32, 31, 29, 45)
235.2

n•

•

SD

79.3

5.2

(33, 30, 19, 31, 32, 32)
361.5

47.4

Mate-feeds/h
1989

1

0.48

4

(7)
1990

2

0.44

0.42

0.06

(3, 11, 12, 7)
0.16

3

(17, 16)

0.49

0.04

(12, 10, 12)

Chick-feeds/h
Males

1989

2

1.69

3

(8, 5)
Females

1989

3

0.89

0.22

2

(8, 5, 6)
Males

1990

1

1990

2

0.83

3

Clutch

size

5
7
10

0.62

2

0.13

1.02

0.46

0.53

(11, 11)

100.0
100.0
10.0

7

4.6

0.5

10

1.5

1.3

1989

6

1990

8

66.7%
75.0%

Fledged young

0.95

(11, 13, 12)

(11, 13)

% mate-switching
% nest-switching
% colony-switching

0.38

(5, 4)

(12)
Females

1.33

(8, 6, 5)

61
40
130
29
71

70.5
75.0
7.7
4.2
1.7

122
141

78.7%
66.7%

0.90

1.00

Survival

• Number of pairs (copulationperiod, copulations/season,
clutchsizeand fledgedyoung)
or number of individuals(all other variables).Number of daysthat each pair or individual
wasobservedare indicated in parentheses.

We alsoconsideredeach year separatelyfor prey-deliveryanalysesbecause
of variationamong radio-taggedmales (Kruskal-Wallistest,H = 12.57, 1
df, P< 0.01), radio-taggedfemales (H= 7.90, 1 df, P< 0.01) and control
females (H=

7.90, 1 df, P< 0.01). To test for statisticaldifferences within

yearsand betweengroups,we usedpairwisecomparisons(Mann-Whitney
U tests)for the daily prey delivery rates of one radio-markedindividual
and one control individual, both observedin the sameyear.Samplesizes
are given in Table 1.
Clutch-sizeand breedingsuccess.--Clutchsize and number of fledged
young were compared between radio-taggedand control pairs in the colony. We pooled data from different years,as clutch size did not differ
among yearsin control (H = 0.007, 1 df, P = 0.39) or radio-taggedpairs
(H = 0.08, 1 df, P = 0.77). Similarly,there wasno yearlyvariationin the
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numberof youngfledgedper pair betweeneitherradio-tagged(H = 1.17,
I df, P = 0.27) or control pairs (H = 2.09, 1 df, P = 0.14).
Annual survival rates.-•Asbreeding dispersalin the LesserKestrel is
low and of short range (Negro 1991), thosebanded individualsthat were
not observedthe year after their last sightingwere considereddead. We
therefore estimatedminimum annual survivalratesempiricallyas the percentage of banded birds that returned from those present the previous
year. The causesof mortality were unknown in most cases.One radiotaggedbird disappearedwhile wearing a transmitter,but wasnot relocated.

Return ratesfor subsequentbreeding seasonswere comparedbetween
radio-taggedand control individuals.We pooled the data for control birds
from Mairena del Alcor and adjacent colonieswithin a radius of 30 km•,
becausethere were no significantdifferencesfor return rates of adults
betweencolonies(Negro 1991). We consideredeach year separately,however,becausereturn rateswere statisticallydifferent for control birds (X2
= 4.13, I df, P = 0.04), even though the differenceswere not significant
for radio-taggedbirds (Fisher'sexact P = 0.59).
RESULTS

Of 14 radio-taggedindividuals,13 exhibited normal behaviorwithin 1
h after release. One female left the colony for 24 h, however, during
which its mate copulatedwith another female. When the radio-tagged
female returned to the colony,it acted normally, expelled the intruder
female and paired with its former mate (Negro et al. 1992).
There were no significantdifferencesbetweenradio-taggedand control
pairs, either in the duration of the copulation period (Mann-Whitney U
test, Z = 0.75, P = 0.45) or in the estimatedtotal number of copulations

per season(Z = 1.17, P = 0.23) (Table 1). Both radio-taggedand control
individualsexhibited similar prey delivery rates (Table 1). There were no
significantdifferences (P > 0.05) in prey delivery rates for any of the
pairwisecomparisonsbetween one radio-taggedand one control individual.

Considering two consecutivebreeding seasons,there were no significant differencesbetweenthe frequencyof mate-switching
for radio-tagged
and control birds (Fisher's exact P = 0.19), the frequency of nest-switching (Fisher's exact P = 0.16), or the frequency of colony switching
(Fisher'sexact P = 0.57). All theserateswere slightlyhigher for radiotaggedindividuals,however (Table 1).
Clutch size (H = 0.54, 1 df, P = 0.46) and number of fledged young
(H = 0.45, 1 df, P = 0.45) were not significantlydifferent betweenradiotagged and control birds (Table 1). Survivalrates were also similar for
radio-taggedand control birds in both 1989 (Fisher'sexactP = 0.39) and
1990 (P = 0.47) (Table 1).
DISCUSSION

In some avian studies, the use of radio packagesattached with backpack harnessesdecreasedproductivityand/or lowered the percentageof
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breeding pairs (Fosteret al. 1992, Paton et al. 1991, Sibly and McCleery
1980, Warner and Etter 1983). As far as we know, however, there are no

reports indicating negativeimpactsof tail-mountedradio-tagson avian
reproduction.Sodhi et al. (1991) found no significantdifferencesin reproductiveoutput or hatching successof Merlins (Falco columbarius)
wearing tail-mounted tags and untagged individuals.In our study,the
reproductivevariables(clutchsizeand numberof fledgedyoung) of Lesser Kestrelpairswith at leastone radio-taggedindividualwere unaffected.
We also found no differences in the duration of the copulation period,
the number of copulations,or prey delivery rates to mates and chicks.
These behavioral componentshave rarely been quantified in previous
studiesinvestigatingthe effectsof radio-tags.Although the relativelysmall
samplesizeof radio-taggedbirds in our studymay have limited the usefulnessof statisticalcomparisons,there was no indication of any serious
problemsassociated
with tail-mountedradio-tags.
Current literature suggeststhat backpack-mountedradio-tagscan significantly affect survival rates (Johnsonand Berner 1980, Paton et al.
1991, Perry 1981, Warner and Etter 1983;but seeFosteret al. 1992, Hines
and Zwickel 1985). On the other hand, our study and work by Sodhi et
al. (1991) indicate that tail-mounted radio-tagsare less likely to affect
survivalrates. We conclude, therefore, that tail-mounted radio-tags,representing3.0-3.5% of the body massof the birds, did not significantly
affect the socialbehavior,breeding success
or survivalof breeding Lesser
Kestrels. Thus, we recommend the use of tail-mounted transmitters when-

ever possible.Birdscan lose them naturallywhen molting and are not at
risk of becoming entangled or strangled,as with transmittersattached
with harnesses.Tail-mounted radio-tagscannot be used on young birds,
however,which leave the nest before the tail feathersare fully developed.
Unless recapture of the birds under investigationis easy,tail-mounted
radio-tagsare also not particularlyuseful for studiesinvolvinglong-term
continuous collection of data, since they are lost when birds undergo
their

annual

molt.
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